
 

ReBuild Part 3 by Ps Larry Elliott 

His Presence 
 

John 14:9a NKJV Jesus said to him, “Have I been with you so long, and yet you have not known 

Me, Philip?  
 

These words were not spoken as a rebuke, nor even with surprise; Jesus was encouraging Philip 

to draw closer. Yet the last person we get intimate with is Jesus.  
 

Jesus’ presence in our lives brings all of God’s provision into our lives, all His Blessing and 

resources are yours. Don’t get your mind fixed on the Blessings but on the One who empowers 

you.  
 

No matter what season we are in we don’t have to fear evil!  

We can continue to Draw Close to God in this time!  

Keeping our heart’s free from trouble by staying in His presence!  
 

James 4:8 NKJV “Draw near to God and He will draw near to you. Cleanse your hands, you 

sinners; and purify your hearts, you double-minded.”  
 

Draw nigh to God - so “cleave unto Him,” 
 

 Previous verses explain how to DRAW NEAR, Cleave or come into His Presence:  

v1-5 Accurate Honest Prayer  

v6 Recognize He longs for our Fellowship  

v7 Becoming humble by addressing areas of pride and resisting the devil.  
 

Then v8 ...DRAW NEAR now that you are in His PRESENCE, the rest of the verse addresses what 

can be accomplished while there:  

v8b ...Cleanse your hands, you sinners; and purify your hearts, you double-minded.”  
 

Make up your mind that you won't become discouraged or complacent in your current 

situation, by continuing to be in His PRESENCE (Practice His Presence)  
 

Five Scriptures that speak to us in regard to HIS PRESENCE:  
 

Temporary vs. Eternal  
 

2 Corinthians 4:16-18 NKJV “Therefore we do not lose heart. Even though our outward man is 

perishing, yet the inward man is being renewed day by day. For our light affliction, which is but 

for a moment, is working for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory, while we do 

not look at the things which are seen, but at the things which are not seen. For the things which 

are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.”  
 

This is a circumstance and it too shall pass, I’m going to stay in His Presence so that I’m Fresh and 

Ready for this season of my life!  

THEN  

What comes next can be the best season of your life, if you allow God to write the script!  
 



 

Reality vs. Perception  
 

Psalms 73:1-3 NKJV “Truly God is good to Israel, to such as are pure in heart. But as for me, my 

feet had almost stumbled; my steps had nearly slipped. For I was envious of the boastful, when I 

saw the prosperity of the wicked.  
 

He looked at His reality, focused on the negative and began to stumble?  
 

Psalms 73:16-17 NKJV When I thought how to understand this, it was too painful for me - Until I 

went into the sanctuary of God; Then I understood their end.”  
 

Run into His Presence regularly, boldly and as often as you need to (Hebrews 4:14-16)  
 

Battles vs. His Presence (2 Scriptures)  
 

First Scripture: 

Jeremiah 4:1 NKJV “If you will return, O Israel,” says the LORD, “Return to Me; and if you will put 

away your abominations out of My sight, Then you shall not be moved.”  
 

Our battles are first won in the secret place of our will in God’s presence, never in full view of the 

world. 

- The Spirit of God seizes me and I am compelled to get alone with God and fight the battle 

before Him 

- Until I do this, I will lose every time. The battle may take one minute or one year, but that 

will depend on me, not God 

- However long it takes doesn’t really matter, I must wrestle with it alone before God, and I 

must resolve to go through the hell of renunciation or rejection before Him 

- Nothing has any power over someone who has fought the battle before God and won 

there.  

 Don’t let your heart be troubled, don’t let fear control you, (you may be afraid!) but Allow 

God's peace to reign supreme in your life!  

Spend time in the presence of God, and then He will invade your mind and still your heart! 
 

Second Scripture: 

Genesis 12:8 NKJV “And he moved from there to the mountain east of Bethel, and he pitched 

his tent with Bethel on the west and Ai on the east; there he built an altar to the LORD and 

called on the name of the LORD.” 
 

- This is Worship, coming into His Presence 

- Worship is giving God the best that you have from what His given you 

- Be careful to always give your best to JESUS, Whenever you get a blessing from God, give 

it back to Him as a love-gift. Worship is taking time to Thank Him, Tell others about Him, yes 

Singing and raising your hands and your heart before Him, it’s bringing your tithe on 

everything as a dedication to Him, that’s living in His PRESENCE 

- Take time to meditate before God and offer the blessing back to Him in a deliberate act 

of worship. (Example of the Manna for each day, when they hoarded it, it went rotten) 
 



 

Bethel is the symbol of fellowship with God; Ai is the symbol of the world.  

And Abram “pitched his tent” between the two. The lasting value of our service for God is 

measured by the depth of the intimacy of our private times of fellowship and oneness with Him 

as we come into His PRESENCE REGULARLY.  
 

Rushing in and out of worship is wrong every time - there is always plenty of time to worship God. 

Days set apart for quiet can be a trap, detracting from the need to have daily quiet time with 

God. That is why we must “pitch our tents” where we will always have quiet times with Him, 

however noisy our times with the world may be.  

There are not three levels of spiritual life - worship, waiting, and work. Yet some of us seem to 

jump like spiritual frogs from worship to waiting, and from waiting to work. God’s idea is that the 

three should go together as one. They were always together in the life of our Lord and in perfect 

harmony. It is a discipline that must be developed; it will not happen overnight.  

 

Worldly Heart (emotions or feelings) vs. Real Heart (your spirit)  
 

Proverbs 4:23 CEVUK “Carefully guard your thoughts because they are the source of true life.”  
 

Coming into His presence and allowing Him to help us Guard Our Hearts  

(v20 Give my Word your Attention)  
 

In the NLT it says to guard your heart "for it determines the course of your life"  
 

Think about that. Whatever's in your heart is eventually going to show up in your everyday life.  
 

Being in God’s Presence changes everything, it allows Him to shape, mold and fashion your 

heart towards Him, it empowers you to deal with and overcome, bitterness, unforgiveness, grief 

and pain. 
 

We don't want those nasty, sinful, and selfish things finding its way out and damaging our lives 

and relationships with others.  
 

Being in His presence allows Jesus to enlighten our thoughts, words and our general outlook.  
 

Doing this in the course of everyday, will determine how you handle circumstances, and will 

produce better outcomes!  

Even when you disagree with people you will still be able to walk in peace or not fall apart in a 

stressful situation.  
 

Spend time in God's presence, and let the Holy Spirit fill your heart with His goodness.  
 

The greatest key to being able to keep coming into His Presence is Knowing the Godhead 

(Trinity)  
 

Knowing God’s Character gives me confidence to either enter His presence or hide?  
 

It also will teach us to have discernment in what we are facing.  
 

The Trinity (Godhead being three-in-one, God the Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit) 



 

are all working in Unity to Save Mankind and restore Earth back to God’s original plan. 
 

Holy Spirit’s Character  
 

The Holy Spirit came to reveal what Jesus said and did and is currently saying. 
 

John 16:13-15 NKJV “However, when He, the Spirit of truth, has come, He will guide you into all 

truth; for He will not speak on His own authority, but whatever He hears He will speak; and He will 

tell you things to come. He will glorify Me, for He will take of what is Mine and declare it to you. 

All things that the Father has are Mine. Therefore I said that He will take of Mine and declare it to 

you.”  
 

Jesus’ Character  
 

Jesus said this if you have seen the Father  
 

John 14:7 NKJV If you had known Me, you would have known My Father also; and from now on 

you know Him and have seen Him.”  
 

That means as we study the Bible it will reveal the Nature, Character and Love of God.  
 

This tells us what God will and won’t do and what He can and can’t do...it’s vital for keeping 

your confidence and becoming consistent in spending time in His Presence!  
 

So you can know God’s will for you and see what He will do for you when you know the Jesus of 

the Bible and what He did.  
 

Here are three distinct characteristics of our Heavenly Father: 
 

Father’s Character  
 

 

1. Justice 

God is a God of justice. That word justice is so awesome because it means that He will 

always make anything that's wrong right.  

This helps me to not worry when I am mistreated because I know God will bring justice. It's 

who He is.  
 

2. Goodness 

God is good, this fact never changes. And He's good all the time, not just once in a while 

or when things go your way. Psalm 34:8 says, "Taste and see that the LORD is good; 

blessed is the man who takes refuge in him" (NIV). When things are bad, I find great 

encouragement in God's goodness. 
 

3. Holiness 

God is holy and righteous, and once in Christ we become Righteous and God then desires 

to make us holy, pure and clean in all areas of our lives.  
 

To be honest, it has helped me in my walk with God to realize that whatever He does is right, 

whether I like it or not. This helps me to stay in sync with Him.  
 



 

These three traits are the most significant and powerful ones to me. I encourage you to spend 

some time looking up these traits, and other traits of God that are important to you.  

When you study who He is, the Holy Spirit will help you incorporate His traits into your own 

personality.  

God is greater than the valley that you find yourself in!  
 

Psalms 89:15-18 CEVUK “Our LORD, you bless those who join in the festival and walk in the 

brightness of your presence. We are happy all day because of you, and your saving power 

brings honour to us. Your own glorious power makes us strong, and because of your kindness, our 

strength increases. Our LORD and our King, the Holy One of Israel, you are truly our shield.  

 

Even though everything is against us, when God is for us who can be against us!  

No matter how big the giant in front of you - God is bigger! 


